
PROSÍM VÁS ABY STE SI VYHĽADALI „PARTS OF BODY“

Your heart is really a muscle. It's located a little to the left of the middle of 
your chest, and it's about the size of your fist. There are lots of muscles all 
over your body - in your arms, in your legs, in your back, even in your 
behind. But this muscle is special because of what it does - the heart sends 
blood around your body. The blood provides your body with the oxygen and 
nutrients it needs. It also carries away the waste that your body has to get 
rid of.

Your heart is sort of like a pump, or two pumps in one. The right side of 
your heart receives blood from the body and pumps it to the lungs. The left 
side of the heart does the exact opposite: it receives blood from the lungs 
and pumps it out to the body. By the time you're grown up, your heart will 
be beating (pumping) about 70 times a minute.

How does the heart beat? Before each beat, your heart fills with blood. 
Then it contracts to squirt the blood along. When something contracts, it 
squeezes tighter - try squeezing your hand into a fist. That's sort of like 
what your heart does so it can squirt out the blood. Your heart does this all 
day and all night, all the time. Every day, an adult heart pumps 2,000 
gallons (7,500 liters) of recycled blood by filling and contracting. The heart 
is one tough worker!



Takéto cvičenia sme už robili. Prosím o zopakovanie



PAST SIMPLE TO BE  – minulý čas jednoduchý sloveso BYŤ                           April

- používa sa, ak hovoríme o minulosti.
- sloveso byť má v minulom čase tvary WAS a WERE
- s minulým časom používame – yesterday (včera), last Monday (minulý pondelok), last year 

(minulý rok), 2 days ago (pred dvoma dňami)...
I was  (Ja som bol...)                                                               We  were  (My sme boli...)
You were (Ty si bol...)                                                            You were (Vy ste boli...)
He, she, it was (On bol, ona bola, ono bolo...)                  They were ( Oni boli...)        

Negative – zápor:     was + not =  wasn´t 
                                     were + not = weren´t             

I wasn´t – ja som nebol...                     We weren´t – my sme neboli...
You weren´t – ty si nebol...                  You weren´t – vy ste neboli..
He wasn´t – on nebol...                        They weren´t – oni neboli...
She wasn´t – ona nebola...
It wasn´t – ono nebolo...

Question – otázka -  krížové pravidlo:  Was she...?  Bola ona...?    YES, she was.  NO, she wasn´t.
Short answer - krátka odpoveď :            Were they...? Boli oni...?     YES, they were.  NO, they weren´t.

Otázka s opytovacím zámenom – Where were you?  Kde si bol?  

Doplň do viet WAS alebo WERE, potom daj vety do záporu WASN´T WEREN´T:

1. I ................... at the supermarket yesterday.    ..................................................................................

2. We ........................ in London last year.   ..........................................................................................

3. She ........................ at the cinema last Sunday. .................................................................................

4. They ....................... on holiday in Mexico 3 years ago.  ....................................................................

5. He ........................ at home at 8 o´clock.  ..........................................................................................

Usporiadaj slová o vete a vytvor otázku, napíš krátku odpoveď podľa vzoru: 

in the garden     he        was   ?                        Was he in the garden?    Yes, he was. No, he wasn´t.

1.  she    at    the cinema   was   yesterday ?     ........................................................................................

2.  in  Paris  they  last summer   were  ?            ........................................................................................

3. you    were    at school   last Friday  ?           .........................................................................................



DOPLŇTE PROSÍM SPRÁVNE PREDLOŽKY 



RADOVÉ ČÍSLOVKY-PROSÍM PREPÍSAŤ DO ZOŠITA A ZOPAKOVAŤ



TROCHA VIAC VIET  ALE NIE JE TO TAŽKÉ


